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Have a PAWESOME time
walking alongside your team!

Are you looking for a meaningful and fun way to engage your
employees outside the office or Zoom? Create a
corporate Paws Walk team and save lives with
every step!
Fundraise together at Paws Walk: the
Remix and

• Create a meaningful teambonding experience amongst
peers
• Broaden your employees’
leadership and professional skill
sets
• Help give homeless animals a
second chance and lifesaving care!

DID YOU
KNOW THAT

People who volunteer
report that they feel better
emotionally, mentally, and
physically, while employees
engaging in corporate giving
programs have, on average,
a 75% longer tenure with
their company?

Ready to walk together? Please contact
Julie at jhalama@nhspca.org or 603-773-5735
for a discount code for each of your team members.

Non Profit Source

Animals like Cocomutt
need people like you.

Some animals arrive at our shelter and are
immediately labeled an underdog. Cocomutt was
one of those animals, having been surrendered
as a 12-year-old blocky-headed dog with
arthritis.
Our medical team was able to alleviate
Cocomutt’s discomfort, and we got to witness
her thirst for adventure return. Cocomutt
transformed before our eyes, eventually tiptapping her toes whenever anyone approached
her kennel with a leash in hand.
The next step was finding her the perfect home.
Months passed with no real interest, but we
weren’t going to give up. We knew this dog was
special. On the 75th day of being homeless, we
were delighted to see her leave the shelter with
her new people.
Today, Cocomutt is part of a family. She is valued,
safe and adored, and none of that could be
possible without the support of people like you.
Thank you.

